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THIRTIETH CONGRESS.
Extracts from the Business Proceedings.

IN SENATE.
REPORTS FROM COMMITTEES.

By Mr. WE8TCOTT, from the Committee on the Justi¬
ciary r A bill for the rolief of Mormon Douglass, Jate United
States Attorney in East Florida.

ASHLW. from the Committed on iho Judiciary:
A bill changing the time of holdia;r the ttroes of the Circuit
Gourtof the United States fur the distrk^onMnirse.

Also, from the same committee : A joint iSolntion in re¬
lation to the rendition of judgments agamaLtho United States
in certain caeca.

Alao, from the same committee: Asking to be discharged
from the further consideration of the petition of Leslie
Combs, and that it be referred to the Committee of Claims.

After a brief debate the Senate refused to discharge the
committee.
By Mr. JOHNSON, of Louisiana, from the Committee

on Pensions : An adverse report,on the petition of John
Searing ; which was ordered to be printed.
By Mr. DAVIS, of Mississippi, from the Committee of

Claims : Asking to be discharged from the furiher considers-
tion of the memorial of God Humphrey®, and that it be re-

ferred to tho Committee of Claims.
By Mr. NILES, ftom the Committee on the Poet Oflicc

and Post Roads: A bill for the relief of Nathaniel Kuy-
kendall.

3

a uTi Mr.BREE8E> from the Committee on Public Lands':
A bill to provide for the compensation of Samuel Leech for
aemces in the investigation of the suopended sales in the
Mineral Point district, Wisconsin.
By Mr. JOHNSON, of Louii-iana, from the Committee on

,e,Jt,on® -A ,bi" Kiting a pension to Abigail Garland, widow
of David Garland, deceased.
By Mr. YULEE, from the Committee on Naval Affairs :

A bill iar tho relief of Thomas Drotvneli.
By Mr. BRADBURV, from the Committee of Claims:

Asking to be discharged from the further consideration of the
petition of Amos Holton.
By Mr. MANGIJM : A report in favor of admitting two

Gongrc sional Reporters to seats on the Door of the Senate.
. jfy r- DOWNS, fiom the Committee on Indian Affairs :

A bill lor the relief of Samuel W. Bell, late of the Cherokee
nation.
By Mr. DAVIS, of Mississippi, from the Committee on

Milrtiry Affairs : A bill to increase tho effidcncy of the army
by a retired list for disabled officers.
By Mr. WESI'COTT, from the Commi'tee of Claims :

An adverse report on the petition of David Whelpley.
N' J'ES, from the Commiitee on the Post Office

and J ost hoods : A bill supplemental to an act entitled " An
met to provide for the transportation of the mail between the

ai was? foreign countries, and for other purposes."
Mr. WEBSTER gave notice that he would to-morrow ask

leave to introduce " A bill to make attachments which are

made under procefs issuing from the courts of the United
(states conform to the laws regulating such attachments in the
courts of the States and, if it should be the pleasure of the
Henate, he would then ask to have it acted on without further
reference, it being the same bill that haJ passed the Sena'e
the last session without oppoiition, and it was of souse impor¬
tance to have it passed without delay.

BILLS INTRODUCED ON LEAVE.

iT.I AIHERTUN : A- bill supplemental to an act en¬
titled An act to provide fjr the lutter organkition of the
Treasury, and for the collection, safe keeping, trauafer, and
disbursement of the public revenue."

By Mr. DOUGLASS : A bill panting to tlx Slate of Il¬
linois the right of way aud a donation of public Inn J for making
a '.nroad connecting the Upper and Lower Mississippi with
the chain of the norihern lakes at Chicago.

RESOLUTIONS.
Mr. BAGBY submitted the following, which hr moved to

nave printed, giving notice at the same time that ho should
call them up at some early date for the puriaise of haVinir a

direct vote on them :
1. Jirtolved, 1 hat the Constitution of the United States is a

compact b»tween coequal sovereigns, by whish tbey and cacli
ot them delegated certain s|>eclh.d powers to form a General
Government lor the benefit of all the common parties to said
compact, and such as might becoase parties to it. «

..
That lite powers not thusdelegated by the par¬

ies to said compact to the Central Government, nor any de-

ffe people erC01* rC,U*'11 *itJllhe States respectively, or with

3. Hetolved, That the Government of the United States
possesses no powers except stich as are expressly granted to it
y he constitution, or suoh as are necessary and proper to

earr/ the granted powers into effect.
1 1

"V That the prfwer to construct roads, cut canals,
niakc harbors, or improve the navigation of rivers, in any one
or more ofthe 8tates or Territories of this Union, is notamonif
the powers expressly grauted to tbe General Government by
the constitution, nor is the caereise of such a power ncocssary
and propc, to earrv any of the granted powers into effect.

. nr olved f hat the power to build piers and docks, erect
Iwoys and lighthouses, and improve the harbors on the lakes,
.I it exists at an, is not derived from the power to regulate
commerce, but from the power tojrovide anil maintain a navy.

. friohxrtl, | hat the Government of the United States
does not possess the power to oreate, originate, ordain, estab-
... ., orfT °n eommeree between or among the States of the
Union, hut wily to regulate such commerce as the Sta'es or

,
thereof may create, originate, ordain, establish,

awl carry on bet woe,, or among sJ.mh^Ivm.
..Ji* ^ 1 h** unJ .«»«*nVt by the General Government,
under any pretext whatever, to construct roads, cut canals, or

mprove the navigation of any mor within tbe limits of any
one or more of the States of the Union, or withiu any Terri-

.I' 'Ik" JPI !5 vlo'*tion of the constitution, an-l if it lie
*the of » or Stales, is « direct and danger-

oasencroachment on the rights and sovereignty thereof
Mr. WEB'S PER, in pursuance of notice, obtained leave

to introduce a bill to make attachments which are made under
proccts issuing from tbe courts of the United Htates conform

StatrH
rc«ula,lnf? *ucl» attachments in the couits of the

. .Mr j .¦ ,4vin* Uie object «f the bill, it was con¬
sider^ m Committee of the Whole, and wax by unanimous
conw-nt read a third time and passu).
The following are iho provisions of the bill as it poased ;

in .nC wbencvtr, upon process instituted
of,*c States, property has been or

,,,ch M may be ircover-
cd Ifce plaintiff ,n such nrocess, snd sny contingency occurs

W,0 '!,C lAW, of . Su". attachment
wo lid be dissolved unon like process pending in or returnable
totl.e State courts, then such attachment or atUol.mcnts made

|"«'"g »rom or neoding in the courts of tl,-j Uni-
j l

such State shall be dissolved, tin- intent and

^7r?inKr^ o
*Ct such atuchrocnts in tbe

SSw" ^"',ed Su,,ei "Pon same

AirUli^k submitted 1'ic following, which was or¬
dered to be printed : .

United w*^,c,,tion '. reported to have occurred <u the
" --.¦

tee from ita'-??"t S?Wlt5 wi" "PI"1'"* » eomn.it-

iu the mini m.n "n"|,c t',e boaks, Voueliers, and money

examine Hu m u^'ib iSlT'^
Government there.

U,e ^ir,onl employcil by the

<Vi motion of Mr. BERRJEJV,
i»

r,'*t '.,*® Committee on the Post Office and Post
Roads be instructed to inquire whrfl.n.-

Wlncc ¦"« ' ost

tion is necessary to secure the mvre i i aub^.nHr *
t

*

jji-io. ,.r Konh,^ 3SS?l!l?SdX
-

'."« "> "l»" b WM. .r Zhirlh,
On motkvi of Mr. DAYTON,
Httolved, That the Solicitor of'he Ti-po.n^. i..ij . j.

communicate tn the Fcnaje aopies of the atiirln nf
° l .

sion, the award, the opinion of the arbitrator and (lie nrm p t
.ngs and tl,p mi nut rs In his poisi-ssion eon*e«ted lb. riwiih I
the matter of the fV, Patch Island, befiSKon.TUJtS:
geant, sole arbitrator, appointed by the patties in ini». i »

c'de upon the title lo iaid island/ 7 ^ ,nt#tv,t ,n

Mr. DICKINSON snbjnittrd the following :

Re»oh>rd, That Jesse R. Dow be a«lmitted »*> a ,u_

^1JOP^r#1 pto*TJ, from whiffll lie Wtl exclttdcd kv All nrt\mv
crt the Senate of March I«, I *K.. J M ord,r

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
RESOLUTIONS.

The SPEAKER then proceeded to call tho 8ta(«x, com¬

mencing at Maryland, for resolution*, and a number were pre¬
sented, of which we have room only for the following. The
(est will J.c given to-morrow ;

Afr. Lul I IS oilured the fallowing resolution { which was

read, and !a:d over under the rule :

I Kesolvtd, That the President of the Unite ! States be rc-

WKn'tHl'pxauMituxiicute, ta U^i I
plied to tho last Congrea* for au appropriation of three millions
of dollars, and the grounds on which be gave the assurance that
such an appropriation would bo the means of securing a speedy
poace Willi Mexico ; and that he also s'a'e whether asy effort
or proposition lias Lcen made by the Execuii»c or it* agent or

agents for tho disposition of said fuiid or any part thereof;
or whether such agent or agents have been au hotized to make
propositions to tbo Mexican outhoiitiex, or any Mexican ofli-
cern, civil or military, or to auy citizen or'cilizens of Mexico, I
for the disposition of tho whole or any jmrt thereof; and that
he be requested to furnish all ir.stiuclionsand correspondence,
togother wiih all the facts and circumstances relating thereto :

and if no disposition has been made, or attempted to bo made :

of said fund for the purpose of securing feuce as promised, to
ptate his reasons therefor.

Mr. CHASE offered the following resolution :

Unsolved, That it is inexpedient to order our troops to re¬

treat from the positions which they have gallantly won in
Mexico, for the purpose of failing back upon a defensive line.

Mr. STEPHENS iuove*u> Jwytfie resolution on the ta-
bio ; which motion wu* decidtd in the affirmative, as folbwu:
YEAS.Messrs. Abbott, John Q Adam*Green Adams

B rringer, Harrow, Blunchttrd, Hotts, Hoyden, BucIciki-
Uutlcr, Cabell, Cauby, Cliugnmn, Cocke, Collamet, Conner*
Cranston. Crowell, Croxier, Dickey, Dixon, Donncll, Duer
Garnett Duncan, Eckert, Edwards, Embi-ce, Nathan Evans*

^ Farrelly, Fisher, Freedley, Fulton, Gaines, Gsyle, Gentry'
Giddings, Goggin, Gott, G:-egoty, Grinnell, Male, Nathan k!
Hall, James C. Hampton, Moses Hampton, Haskell, Henry,
Elias B. Holmes, John W. Houston, Hubbard, Hudson, Hunt,
Joseph R. Ingersoll, Keliogjr, Thos. B. King, D. P. King, W.
T. Lawrence, Levin, Lincoln, Mcllvaiue, Marvin, Moreliead
Mullin, Nes, Newell, Outlaw, Palfrey, Pollock, Preston,'
Putuam, Jul.us Rockwell, John A. Rockwell, Roman, Ro.e,
Root, St John, Sehenck, Shenperd, Sherrill, Caleb B. Smith,
I ruruan Smith, Stephens, Andrew Stewart, fctrohm, Sylvester,
Tallinadge, Thibodeaux, Tavlor, Tompkins Richard W.
1 hompsou, John H. Thompson, Toombs, Tuck, Vinton,
Warren, White, Wilson.KG.
NAYS.Messrs. Atkinson, Bayly, Beat?, Bedhiger, Biug-'

ham, Birdsall, Black, Howdon, Boyd, Brodhead, Wm. G.
Brown, Cathcsrt, Chas«, Franklin Clark, Beverly L. Clark
Howell Cobb, Williamson R. W\ Cobb, Collins, Cummins,
Daniel, Dickinson, Edsall, Faran, Feather.toii, Fieklin, Fries'
i* reucli, Cireen, \\ illanl P. Hull, (iaraUoti, IfartnnnvHi, Mar-
ris, Henley, Hill, George S. Houston, Charles J. Ingcrsoll,
Jamicson, Jenkins, Andrew Johnson, James H. Johnson
Robert W. Johnson. George W. Jones, Kaufman, Kennon',
Lahm, La Sere, Sidney Lawrence, Leffler, Ligon, Lord
Lumpkin, Maolay, McClelland, MoClernand, MuKay, Maun'
Meade, Miller, Morris, Morse, Nicoll, Peaslee, Peck, Pey¬
ton, Phelps, PiLbiiry, Rhett, Richardson, liieliey, Robinson,
Rockhill, Sawyer, Simpson, Sims, Smart, Robert Smith
Stanton, Starkweather, C. E. Stuart, Thomas, Jas. Thornp-
son, Jacob Thompson, Wm. Thompson, Thurston, Turner
Venable, Weotworth, \\ k, Williams, Wiley.TO.
Mr. TOMPKINS moved the following preamble and reso¬

lution*, which were rend and laid oyer under the rule :

i Whereas, in the judgment of this Housu, the people of the
United Stales, by the terms of the constitution and the genius
of our Government, are sovereign, and that with them, through
their representatives in Congress, rests the questiou of war,
One ot the highest attributes of sovereignty:
And whereas the people, as sovereign and as payers of the

expenses in money and in blood, lutve a right at all times and
underall circumstances to know what specific object is propos¬
ed to be accomplished by a war prosecuted in their name and
at (heir cost:
And whereas the people have not, in df>e constitutional form,

through their representatives in Congress, declared war against
the Republic of Mexico, nor declared for what specific object
the saine shall be prosecuted :

And whereas millions of the people's imnev have been ex¬

pended, an onerous debt incurred, and thousands of valuable
lives sacrificed.in the prosecution of the existing war with
Mexico, it is incumbent on those public functionaries who pro¬
jected and are directing the said war to communicate to this
House, for the information of the true sovc.eign, the People,
the specific object to be accompli sited by the prosecution of the
war with Mexico, ami specifically the means by which the ob¬
ject is 10 be accoraplislted : Therefore,

IteiohxU, That the 1'ivakk-nt of the Ui.ited States be re¬

spectfully requested, if in bis opini .ii it will not conflict with
the public interests, to infjrna this House what specific object
he proposes to aec implish by the pros' cation of the a ar with
Mexico, and specifically by what meaiis he proposes the ac-

complislime^tt of the object; awl,
I

Whether or not it is Ris object and design to subjugate
the whole of the Mcxican people, and to conquer and hold thv
whole of the Mexican territory, or any portion of the said
people, or any jiart of the aaid territory, and what portion and
what palt ?

'id. In the event of luhjugation and conquest, partial or en¬

tire, what does be propose to do with the |x:ople subjugated
and the territory conquered and held > Is it his object ami
design to organise governments there ' If so, what kind and
character of government shall be vouchsafed to the subjugated
Mexicans, civil or military, republican or otherwise, territo¬
rial merely, or as free States, to be admitted into this Uuian '

" h*1 rights, civil and political, are to be extended to
the sulmigatcd Mexicans f Is it intended to guaranty to them
the njrbt of suffrage and representation in the Court-ess of the
United States 7

4th. Is it intended to dcsjmil the Mcxican churches or

j churchmen of their property or estates, or to levy contributions
on either, to aid in paying the expanses of subjugating the
Mexican people? .

'j'1 '"'""led, in the event of eonqucst, Uiat the titles
ot individuals to land in the conquered territory shall be
respected f .

. propfytioo of the fertile and valuable land
situated within the t ¦rritory projiosed to lie conquered and
held is unippropriated to inditidu.il claimants or owners '

Mr. G1DDINGS moved the following preamble and reso¬
lution, and asked fur Ihe previous question thereon:
Whereas, on Friday la»t, three armed personr, engaged in

the internal slave trade, entered a dwelling in this city, and
violently seitcd a colored rasn, employed as a waiter in the
bosrding-ho«se of several member* of this body, and, in the

ImH him, placed him in Irons, and,
with loaded pistols, forced him into one of tlie slave prisons of
this citr, from which, (ft is reported, he has sinae been dis-
pntshed for the slsve msrket at New Orleans :

And whereas aaid colored man had been employed in uid
bo«nltng-ho«ae for several ) ears, had become well and favor-

L'
*nown '® memhers of this House, had married a wife in

this city, and, under a contract to purchase his freedom for
the sum of $.100, had by great industry that sum within
about (60 :

And whereas outrages like the foregoing have been of com .

mmt occurrence in this District, and are sanctioned Vy the laws
ol Congress, and are extremely painful to many of the mem¬
bers of tins House, .is well as in themselves inhuman.: There*
tore

tteiotved, 1 hnt s seleet committee of five members be ap¬
pointed to impure into and report upon the f:.ets aforesaiil ,

also, as to the propriety of repealing such acts of Congress as

sustain or aiithoriEe the slave trade m this District, or to re¬
move the scat of government to some free State.

,

^r* BRODHEAD rose and inquired if the previous ques¬
tion was demsnded '

The SPEAKER replied in the affirmative.
Mr. GAYLE moved to Uj the rw.lution on the tabic.
The yra« and nays were asfce.l and ordeied.
Mr. WICK roao to a question of order. lie wished to he

informed by the Chair if it was in order for an? member of
the HouMe to require other memhtrs to vote upon a atntn of
facta ol wliio'i they knew nothing > »<. w. i.furmed that
tie farts stated in thin preamble were not true.
Tho SPEAKER overruled the point of order.
Mr. ME ADE. I n*k the gentleman from Ohio if he will

Kwcar that tl;e*e fact* arc? true !
The SPEAKER. Debate is not in order upon the motion

to lay on the table.
Mr. (IH)DIN(iS. Would it be in order far me to answer

the gentleman '

The SPf]AKE"R. It would not.

Jt* UJUU,,trS,TdLfrom lhr BWiileinao from Ohi.>.
I he NrEAKr^R. The Chair must insist upon the rule of

°Tr: ,f T"* g«V "man is allowed to make .e.nsrks, another
will be equally entitled to answer. No debate is in order.

Thq-juestion bring taken to |ity (J.e resolution oB the tsble,
<1 was deculed in the negative : Yeas 8.1, nays 8ft
The question recurring on seconding' the demand for the

previous qoestiot*.
Mr. JAMIEHON inquired if it wo«M be in order to move a

rrfirrnc^ of fh* re«ti(ation at thin \\mr >

Tho SPEAKER. Not while the previous question is
penduiff.

Mr. JAMIESON. I hope whoever has moved the previous
question will withdraw if, and lot a select committee lie raised
to inquire into the facts. I gave the vote against Ihe motion fo

Ivy on the tsble for this purpose.
Mr. DUER. Is it in order to move amendment to the

resolution '

TTte SPEAKER. No motion is h, order at this lime while
the demsnd for tiie previous question is pending.

The que*ti< n ia on seconding the demand Tut the previousquestion, und idlers are asked upon tins question.
Mr. HARALSON do.ired to inquire whether the rule had

been sli-punded to allow the resolution to be acted on '
Tho SPEAKER reuljiulin Vlllllllirw aeuatc iue reto-
Mr. HARALSON- WelY 1,, '

)

'"'S" m'Vaker" u"m'
bring the Home to a direct <vt« «u3 again announc-

Tellern wers^ftlf/^'ltie "demand for (he previom question.
Mr. GIDDINGS. Will it be in order, alter the v.jte ia ta-

ken on seconding the demand for Itc prewout question, to
modify the n nolution } fThe SPEAKER'S reply waa nT>t heard ; hut was presumed
to lie in the negative. jMr. GIDDINGS wished to modify hia resolution bafurethe
question wus put.

Mr. GOGGIN rosa lo n point of order. He wi.-hed to
kro»v if the gentletnou from Ohio (Mr. Giddihgs) did not
call tbe previous question before tbe resolution was 6unt to the
Chair anJ before it was read, and whether he had a rig.it to
demtnd the previous question before the resolution was inp.s-
*es>ion of the House '

The SPEAKER said tlw question had frequently been
raised, arid it hud been decided that il wis in orJer in Buch a

ca-e to move the previous question. He therefore overruled
the point of order. .

,Mr. JAMIESON rose and moved a rccons deration of the
vote by which the- House had refused lo lay tbo resolution on
tho table.
The SPEAKER. Did tbo gentleman vote in the ma¬

jority ?
Mr. JAMIESON. I did, sir.
The SPEAKER. The question, then, is on tho reconsid¬

eration. In the mean time itte gentleman from Ohio wishes
to modify his resolution.

Mr. GIDDINGS rose to a question of order.
Mr. STEPHENS also rose to a question of order.
There !>eing much confusion in the hull.
The SPEAKER said the Chair would enteitain no motion

till gentlemen had all taken their wats. .

Order having beep restored.
Mr. STEPHENS stated his point of order, viz. whether U

was competent for tho geiitlemnn to modify his resolution
af or a vote of tho House upon it ? The vote of tbe House
bad been taken upon lajing the resolution on tho table; and
would it now bo in order for the gentleman to modify i',
so as to make it a very different thing ? He. understood
ihat any gentleman might modify his resolution before action
had beni had by the House ; but here had been action.
The 8PEAKER stated that he had found repeated proce-

donts for allowing a modification afte'r a vote upon laying on
the la'.'le.

Mr. STEPHENS. By a decision of the House !
The SPEAKER. By a decision of the House.
Mr. GIDDINGS then'modilied tho first preamble to his reso¬

lutions, by inserting between the word " whereas, ' where it
ftrst occurs, and the words "on Friday,' the words "it .is
represented that," and modified tbe rewlulion by striking out
the words "or to remove the seat of government to some
free State," at the end thereof.

i«?oub»i«uAfter some further conversation between Mr. STLi Hl.N"
and the SPEAKER.

.Mr. S TEPHENS appculed from the decision of th« Chair
that it was in order for the mover of a r»5#olution to modify it
after a vote of tho House upon laying it on the table.

Mr. INGE understood that the gentleman from Miswim
(Mr. Jixiuoh) had moved to reconsider the vote on luring
on the table.

Mr. RHGTT wished to inquire <>f tho Chair, in case the
the gentleman from Ohio had the power ol altering his reio*
lutnui and making it a different thing from what it w*r
when the House refused to lay it on the table, if it woud
not then he competent to repeat the motion to lay on tLi
t#kle.

...The SPEAKER. The Chair would so decide.
Mr. VINTON moved that tho House resolve itself into

Committee of tho Whole on the state of the Union.
The SPEAKER said be did not consider such a motion in

orderjwhile a question of order was pending.Mr? STEPHENS, in consequence of the reply of the
Chair to the gentleman from South Carolina, (Mr. Rhctt,^
withdrew his appeal. v

Tho SPEAKER announced that the resolution, as modi¬
fied, was now before the House.

Mr. HARALSON moved to ley* it on lbe table.
Mr. ATKINSON called fjr the yeai and nays.
Mr. JAMfESOQl de*ired to know the poaitiou of his motion

to ieconsider. He desired to set hioiaelt right on this mailer.
He drsiicd distinctly t» understand whether his motion to re-
coni ider was in or out of order. If it were in order, he desire!
to vote ujton it, and that il should he the first motion voted
upon. He had the lloor, end was recognised by the Chair,
and, being so recognised, be made his motion ; and hence he
claimed for it precedence, end objected to the vote being first
taken on the motiou of the gentleman from Georgia to lay on
the table.

j Tbe SPEAKER reminded the gentleman from Missouri
that debate was not now in order. 'The Chair further observ¬
ed that, after deliberate consideration, he carne to the conclu¬
sion that (he mution to reconsider was not in order.

Mr. BOYD fsid the motion of the gontleman from Missouri
was certainly in order at the time t. was made, and it ought
to be entered on the journal.

,Mr. JAMIESON appealed from the decision of the Chair
which permitted his motion to rc^ouaider to be overrode by the
motion to lay on the table.
The 8PEAKER explained. The resolution having been

modified, the motion to reconsider necessarily fell to the floor;
for, the character of the reeulution being chanjred, it waa not
subject to a motion to reconsider.

Mr. JAMIE«()N wes proceeding witlieome remarks on his
motion, when.
The SPEAKER inlerpoeed, and reminded the gentleman

thai delate was not in order.
> n^rvr \t isAfter some conversation, in which Mr. ROOT, Mr. JA¬

MIESON, and the SPEAKER took part.
Mr. JAMIESON withdrew hie appeal.
Mr. COBB, ef Georgia, rose to a question of order. Ho

eeiJ he objected to the practice which had been permitted to
prevail, by whi»h gentlemen submitted resolutions end moved

j the prevtau* question thereon, thus galling a forced vole on
their resolutions. His question was whether this was in or¬
der > Before member* of this Houee should be required to
vote on any resoJutioa, they should have the opportunity to
look into the merits of the question upon which ihey weie
called u|>on to vote j but the prevailing mode was e violation
of parliamentary law and the rights of meml>ers.
The SPEAKER aeid the molien for the previous question

had been pending some ten or fifteen minutes ; but, if it were
no', eo, the Chair, governed by decisions of this House, would

, overrule the point of order of lbe gentleman from Georgia.
The House again and again had decided that the mover of a
resolution can call for Ihe previous queation theieon.

Mr. COBB said the Chair waa right as to the practice, but
he believed the practice waa wrong. lie would not now press
the poin', in the expectation that he ahould have an opportu¬
nity to vote upon it hereafter.
The question was then taken on Mr. Hsualsiih s motion

to lay on the table, and wee decided in the affirmative, as
follows:
YEAS.Messrs. (ireen Adams, Atkinson, Bariinger, Bar¬

row, Bayly, Beele, Bcdinrer, Hirdaall, Black, Holts, Bow-
don, Hoy if, Hoyden, IJri>dheed, Wm. ft Hrown, Huekn< r.
Hurt, Cabell, Chapman, Chase, Franklin Clark, Herverly L
Clark, Clingman, lloeell Cobb, W illiamsosi It. W. Cobb,
Coeke, Crisneld, Croxier, Commins, Daniel, Dontirll, tisr-
nett Duncan, Eekert, Featherston, Fieklin, French, Fnlton,
Ovine*. Gayle, Oentry.Goggin, Green,Willard P. Hall, Ham¬
iltona, Haralson, llartnaiiion, Harris, Hill,Georgi S. Houston,
Inge, Charle* J. Ingrrsoll, Jamieaon, Andrew Johnson, Ro¬
bert W. Johnson, George \V. Jonea, John W. Jones, K»uf>
man, Kennnn, Thorns s Butler King, l*a Sere, l/tin, l.ignn,Lumpkin, Maclay, McKay, Mel^ne, Meade, Miller, More-
bea'l, N.cotl, Outlaw, Peyton, Ifbelpa, Pilsbury, Presto..,It licit, Richardson, Richcy, Roman, Sliepperd, Simpson, Sims,
Stanton, Stem' ens, Thibodea'?*, 1'homui, Tompkins, Jacob
Thompson, John B. Thempson, Robt A. 'Thompson, Toombs,Turner, Y'cnable, Williams.94.
NAYS.Mcaara. Abbott, John Qilney Adams, Bioghnm,Blanehard, nntler,Csnby,CsthrsH, Collami r.Collins, Conger,Cranston, Crowell, Diekey, Dickinson, Dixon, Doer, Dnnn,Edsail, Ei I wards, Erabree, Nathan Evans, Faran, Farrellv,Fisher, Frtedlcy, Fries, Giddings, Gott, Gregory, AMI,Dale, Nathan K. Hall, James G. Hampton, Moses Hamilton,Henler, Henry, P.fins B. Holmes, John W. Houston, ll.b-

Imrd, Hudson, llant, Joseph R. Ingcrsoll, Irvin, Jenkins, Jas.
H. Johnson, Kellogg, Daniel P. Kingj l<ehm, W. T, t**-
renee, Sidney ljnwrenee, l»incoln, McClelland, Mellvnine,Mann, Marsh, Marvin, Morris, Mullin, Newell, Palfrey,Peastee, Peck, Petrie, Pollock, Putnam, ,lulins Rockwell,John A. Hock well. Rose, Root, St. John, Sawjer, Schenek,Sherrill, (Jaleb II. Smilh, 1"ruman Smith, Starkweather,Charlea E. Stuart, Strolun, Sylvester, Tallmailge, James
Thompson, Willism Thompson, Thurston, Tuck, Warren,W%r>tworth, White, Wilson.18.

Mr. CUMMINS offered the following resolutions, which
were reed and laid over under the rule :

UrtoKfrL, That by the constitution of the United States the
power is eonf rrrd uj>on Congress to appropriate the money of
the United Stales for lite eonstnKtlnn of sneh works of inter-

"or tSFZStmTZ1. "OCUMHry ,or Mtioual defence anil
cmiiiIp* wluii «

WW**vation of the military marine of ihe
countiy, winch works ,tay incidentally be used lor the ad-
vuucenicilt and pruUetiou r .i

suitable 'or.that purpose .
C' 50 fur ttS lbe toiuc a,e

power is nOtco;ifi rne,| unnr, fC.ZTT*. u,c otaie« tnq
of the t'nhed 9nc~ i~ !.. appropriate (Jjn
improvement within the liwt$ of any State in the Confedera¬
cy 'L ' r"' '-^rt work !s for (be regulation of commerce
-,iy, and not for national 1! fenoe ; hut such power, w! on hs-
turned and exereiseil by Congress, is derived not from a faith-
till con^tructiofi 01 (lie isonktiiution iUelf, nor from its letter or

spirit, out by a luliiudiimriau eoustruotiou ^hthat instrument,
una an unwai rautablc implication of powt^mnjru-ous alike in
principle and in practice. 1

Jteaatvcd, That the example of those States which have en¬

gaged 111 an iiidisci*i minute and combined system of internal
improvements lus clearly proved the dangerous tendencies and
corrupting influences oi such a policy, and which should ad¬
monish the nntional legislature not to impose upon the pfbple
of the United States an onerous public debt, involve their
Uoyerument iu hopeless bankruptcy, atid subject the balls of
legislation to unscrupulous demands am^con-upiing appliances
lor a iiartial distribution ot the national revenues, to be expend¬
ed lor local aw. wdfuh purposes, which are the necessary con .

.Cijueuow of lucli.a system,
Jieiulyed, 1 hut no appropriation shall be made by Congress

lor any improvement which is not of itself separately consider¬
ed ol sufficient national importance tif entitle it to the favora¬
ble consideration of the national legislature.

Resolved, That to defray tbu^urrciexpenses of the Go¬
vernment, autl lor the vigorous and stnkstful prosecution of
the«xisting war w>th Mexico, all the revenues and means of
the United Status are necessary, and thksame ought not to !&
diverted or appropriated to objects of lcgFiutuoriance or doubt¬
ful expediency u.ilii an houorahle peace i# obtained.

Mr. WiO VfELL ifiivcd the following resolution :

Retohxd. 1 bat the Secretary of the Treasury be requested
to int >rni this House jf any secret inspectors or any additional
inspectors have been appointed in New Hampshire within the
last three \ ears ; if any have beau *0 appointed, w hat was the
occasion of such appointment, and also the places where they
reside, the duties they have performed since their appoint¬
ment, and the compeuaatioo they have severally received, ami*
at what times; also, to lay before the House copies of any let¬
ters received at the Treasury Department representing th*
necessity cf such appointment, and also copies of the accounts
ol any such inspectors, if any have been so appointed.
The fill for the relief of Phincas Capen, legal administra¬

tor of John Cox, ,deceased, of Bosom, was next taken up
and ord< red lo be engrossed, read the third lime, passed, and
returned lo the Senate.
Too bill of the Seriate for the relief of Mtlledge Galplip,

executor of Georgo Oalphin, deceased, wus takn up, read,
and referred to th<« Committee on the Judiciary.
The Seriate bill for the relief of Tho nan Talbot and others

was taken up, road, and referred to the Committee on Indian
AHairs.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
Previous notice having been heretofore given, bills were in¬

troduced as follows :

By Mr. HOGGIN : A bill making further appropriations of
land to sa isfy Virginia military land warrants for services du¬
ring the Revolutionary war, and for other purposes connected
wi'.h said services. »

By Mr. CROZIER A bill to promote tl»e education of the
indigent deaf and dumb j which was read twice anJ referred to
the Committee on Public Lands.
.By Mr. -TAYLOR : A bill to extend the time for I eating

\ irginia military land warrants, and returning surveys thereon
to the (ieneral l>and Office.
By Mr. FARAN : A ^bill to amend the act entitled .'An

act extending the jurisdiction of tho District Courts to certain
cases upon the lakes and navigable waters connecting the
same," approved the 26th of February, 1845.'
By Mr. HARMANSON : A bill providing fir the final set¬

tlement of certaiu confirmed claims in Louisiana, aad fir
ether pu ptses.

Also, a hill to grant lands to certain parishes in the State of
Louisiana as a leveeing fund.
By Mr. LA SERE : A bill for the relief of Win, DeBuvs,

tat' postmaster at New Orleans.
By Mr. CAT HOAR I": A bill to reduce the minimum

price of thi Miami lands in Indiana.
By Mr. SMITH, of Illinois: A bill to grant to the State

tf Illinois ihe right of way through the public lands, and for
Cher purpose?.
By Mr. TURNER : A hill to amend nn act entitled "An

act to appropriate the proceeds of the sales of the public lands,
and to grant pre emptuni rights," approved September 4, 1841.
By Mr LINCOLN : A bill toamend an act entitled 41 An

set to raise for a limited time an adtlirtonul military force, and
for other purposes,' approved February 11, 4617.

. REPORTS FROM COMMITTEES.
Mr. CROWELL, from the Committee of Claims, report¬

ed a bill for the relief of John P. Convert*.
Mr. DANIEL, from the same committee, made an adverse

report upon the petition of Wittiain B. Norris
Mr. ROCKY\ LLL, of Connecticut, from the same com¬

mittee, made an adverse report on the petition ef A. H.
to' oghes. Laid on the table.

Mr. COLLAMER, from the Committee on Public Lands,
reported a bill lo amend an act entitled " An act to reorga¬
nize the General Land Office," approved July 4, 1836;
which was teid three times, passed, and sent to the Senate for
currence.

Mr. GOGGI.N, from the Committee on the Post Office and
Post Roads reported ths following resolutions, which were

read and adapted ;
Mr. LINCOLN', from the ssmo committee, reported a bill

for the rsliel f William Fuller and Orlando Maltmarsh.
Mr. KAUFMAN, from the same committee, reported s

joint resolution for the' relief of George R. Smith. Read and
committed

Mr. MEADE, from the Committee op the Judiciary, made
an adverse report 011 the petition of J. H. Ovcrstreet and Geo.
B. Didlake. Laid on the table.

Mr. BOTTS, fiom the Committee ou Military Affair*, to
which was referred the Senate bill to provide clothing for vo¬

lunteers in th<* ser»ice of Die United States, reported the same
without amendment; and thcrrii|»on it was read a third time,
passed, and returned to the Senate.

Mr. BI;RT, from the same committee, reported bills ft
.he relief of Brunei M. Dell j to increase the efficiency of
the regiments and corps of the army, and to provide for dis-
abled and infirm offie-rs} and to found a military asylum for
the relief and support of invalid soldiers of tho army of the
United Stalest which severol bills were read and committed.

Mr. Mt il.VAINE, from the Committee on Indian Affairs,
made an adverse report upon the petition of David Rob!».

Mr. GRINNELL, from the Committee on Commerce, to

which was referred the bill of the Senate concerning certain
collection districts and for other purposes, reported the tame

tack to ihe llowe without amendment ; and it was then res!
a third lime, passed, snd returned to ihe Senate.

Mr. KLNG, of Georgia, from the Committ e on Naval Af-
fsirs, to which was referred bills from the Senate for the relief
of Joseph Wilson, providing for the payment of the claim of
Walter R Johnson against the UniUd StaUs, snd a bill mak¬
ing additional appropriation for the dry-dock at the Brooklyn
navy Tard, reported the same back to the House without
"nendmfn t. The bills were committed.

Mr. LEVIN, from ihe same eommit'ee, reported a bill to
amend an act entitled " An act making appropriations for the
naval service for th- year ending the 30tb day of June, 1848,'
approved Man It 3, 1847. R»ad and com nitted.

Mr. STANTON, from the same committee, re|>ort»d a bill
for the relief of certain forward warrant officers in the na»y.
Read and commi'ted.

Mr. TUCK, from the same committee, reportej a bill (or
the relief of H. D. Johnson. Rind and committed.

Mr. LAWRENCE, of New York, from the Committee on

Revolutionary Pensions, reported bills for the relief of J >hn
M inly and for the relief of Sarah Stokes ¦, which were read
and committed.

A1m>, torn the same committee, an adverse rrj>ort upon the
petition of T. Campbell. Laid on ilia tal !e.

Mr. DONNfJLL, from the same committee, reported a
for the relief of Esther Russell. Read and committed.

Mr. FULTON, from tbo Committc on Inval d Tensions,
made an adverse repoit upon the petition of Win. II. Ed-
warda. Laid on the table.

Mr. FARRELLY, from the Committi e on Patents, rrpitted
a bill to promote the progrcaa of the useful arts4 which was
rr*l and committed.

Mr. HENLEY, from tho same committee, mvle nn ad¬
verse report upon the petition of Joseph Nock. Laid on tlie
table.

Mr. JOS. R. INGERSOLL, from the Committee on the
uiltc uryf to which was referred tlie bill of the Senate supple¬

mentary u» the art entitled .. An act to regulate the eierciao of
the appellate jnriadicti»n of the Supreme Court in pertain cases,
and lor ether purposes," reported the same with an amend-
mCI

l t.
k* amendmoiit was lead, and the bill informally laid

on the Speaker's Isble.
^r' yINTON, from ihb Committee of Ways and Meana,

rejwnted a bill to authorize a lo»n not to exceed the sum of
eighteen millions five hundred thousand dollars; »> liich was
read and committed.

Mr. McKAY gave notice that on to-morrow he would, on
the part of the minority of the Committee of Waysand Means,
teport a substitute for the bill ju«l reported by Mr. Vrsro*.

Mil KEVERDY JOHNSON'8 SPEECH.

The following remarks, accidentally omitted from
Mr. JoilKinvV wi"""1, s*!. 1 ' ia

vised copy ; «iug lue justice or the war as

between the two belligereuU.the United State* and Mexico,
ax nmi.ujg. But another atiJ a material inquiry present*
itself. What, independent of Iho stuck upon our troops on

the K'-j Grande, th > immouUte causc of the war, nun its le-

uio'.e causeUpon thin point I agree, 1 believe, and have
ever agreed with my political friends, and, a« 1 think, with
huudieJ* und thousands of out politic ii oppon. nts. That
cause i< to bo found in two measures of the President of itto
United States. .Thefirs', the mode he pursued under the re¬
solutions of the 1st »^f March, 1815, to consummate the an¬
nexation of Texas to our Union. Tlie second, and the more
direct and immediate cause, his order to march our troops to
the ttio Grande. Upon both thi^e joints I proceed to give
my opini it with the frankness which becomes nie, and at the
same time tuc decorum which is due to'.the chief Executive
officer of the Government.

"I'irst. The mode to be adopted of consummating annex¬
ation. 'I he resolution of Congres* of I ft March presented
alternative mojes. Under the one Te*as was t> bo admitted
without any prec3dent definition of her boundaries. Under
the other there was to be suc'a a definition. Sir, I will not
atop to inquire into the secret history of that resolution in this
body. The treaty which preceded it bad be.-n rejcc cj, be¬
cause it proscribed no other boundary ihan that whi h Texas
ckiinoJ. It was rejected, as appears by the debates in this'!
chamber, Ikxaus#, in the judgment of some Senators on the
ether siiie, Meh claim was untrua an J in vaiul.invalid bj-
cuuse a largo postioa of tbe territory embraced within the ss "#
serted limiut was clearly a portion of Mexico. The treaty he-
ing rejected, the resolution of the 1st March, 1845, ca-ne io
the Senate. That, to.), was open t> the samo objection as
the treaty. It left the boundary to depend on the claim uf
Texas. It was imp tumble fur those who thought the treaty
was obnoxious on that ground, and on that ground voted
against it, to givo it their support.

" But they did vote for it, after gelling it amende'd by the
insertion of an alternative mode. Sir, how happened it thai
this change of form reconciled them to the measure ? Could
it have be en fur any other reason than because they were sa¬
tisfied that that alternative would be pursued by the Presi¬
dent Such alternative obviated the'objection of an unset- I,
tied and unjust b lundury. It locked to negotiation as the re-

medy to avoid all difficulty either with Texas or .Mexico. It
looked to annexation without the hazard of war, and was dc-
signed for the pure and patriotic purpose of maintaining the
peace and honor of the United States. Now, sir, I do not
allege that this was the g'ound of iheir eupport, and still less
that they Kad any assurance fioin the President on the sub¬
ject ; but I do allege that I cati conceive no other reason for
their vote upon the r. solution nt all in keeping with theirrha-
racters for high intelligence, firmness of purpose, and patriot¬
ism, than that they thought ihev had an a^urancoihat their
mode of annexation would bo pursued. Sir, how did it turn
out ? The ink was hardly dry with which the resolution was
recorded and iho name of the President attached to it, before,
without going through the form even of a moment's subsc-
quent deliberation, a messenger wai dispatched to the Govern- j
mcnt of Texas, inviting her into the Union under Iho first ]
alternative.and uuJer the liist alternative she came into iho
Union.
"Now, sir, I charge upoa the President that this hasty and

ill-advised step via- the remote causo of the present war. I
charge it upon hiin that if he had acted prpdi ntly, and eautious-
ly, and wi fly he w.»uld have proceeded under the other alter¬
native, and have saved the dreadful illusion, of blood tbe world
has been compelled to witness
" I charge it upon him that the course which he did pursue

was inconsistent with that uiiu rm policy of his predecessors
to avoid, or to seek to avoid, by every possible and honorable
means, that direst of all national cmIs.war.

"Sir, it is no defence that Congress authorized tbe step he
did take. They, to be sure, authorized it, but d <1 not coin
uiand it. They led with him, unwisely I think.certainly I
wuuld not have done it.the discretion to adopt it. But he
knew.must have known.that some of the wisest and purest
of statesmen pred'cted that it would end in war; and that
some of the wiscrt and purest uf tho salesmen belonging to
his own political party entertained that opu.i m. Ho knew
that a majority ofthe Senate, his c<vi»titutu nal r», wore

firmly of that opinion- He kn» w they had promptly rejected
a treaty upon that rent' ground, and that alo&e ; and ve», m
defiance of all this, be headlong takes the obnoxious step, and
the war ensues. The responsibility is upon his head* end
heavy and overwhelming is that responsibility.

"Sir, annexation of itstlf would not have b»vn war-
Mexico bad no right to make it a cause of war. Texas in¬
dependence had been too long established snd undisturbed to
have her absolute right of sovereignty railed in question :

acknowledged by the principal Powers of the world, all bad a

right to say that revolution had ripened into title, and especially
bad the United States, the neighbor of (he new Government,
lint light Nor do 1 believe, Mr. President, that Mexico,
proud ind arrogant as she then was, would have dared, on

account of tbe treaty of annexation, to make wsr upon the
Unittd States. No sir, it was the mannei, not the fact. It
was the Mistiness, and under the circumstance*, in my opinion,
the utter rashness of the Present's course. I rejreat, there-
f »re, my settled conviction, that the President is on this account
answersble.for the war. Out, upon the sccond ground t>
which I have referred, his liability is even yet more manifest,
and without a shadow of justification or excuse. Sir, I need
not say that I impute no improper m 'tivei to the Pr« eldest.
He has no doubt, I hope, acted under a im-uk'-ii sense of
duty. But in my opinion, sir, the order la much our army
to the Rio Grande was a flagrant violation of that duty.was
ill-advise I, reckless, and deadly against the spirit of the c in¬
stitution.
" Sir, he could not but have*known that «ueh a measure

was likely to bring oa hostilities. He eould not but have
known that such hostilities would be, in ihe judgment of the
nstion, war. The war-making power is eaclusively vested in
Congress, for wise, high, and vital icasou* of p.iblic policy.
No man would be mad enough to repo-e ruch a dre ided piw-
er in the Executive. The security of freedom and peace de¬
mands that those who are to pay the expenses of war sKoukl
alone have the right to declare it. Cougrrts wss then in ses¬

sion ; why were they not consult! d ' Was it apprehsnded
that they would not by such a step hazard the peace of the
nation ' Was it because it was believed that they would re¬
sort to every possible eflUt before taking a step so l.kvly m in¬
volve us ' Sir, I hope not, I an bound in respect to the Pre¬
sident to believe not. But, sir, the fa. t rema ns Is there a

citizen in the United 8t«tes of any intelligence who can doubt
that Congress never would, iti the then condition of things,
have sufT> red, if they couid havo prevented it, much less or¬
dered that march '

" I charge, therefore, upon the President that, as far aa the
United 8tat< s and hims *lf ste concerned, he is (he author of
the wa*. He and be only, and upon his hand rests the blood
which has crimsoned its many glorious.battlefields. But this,
sir, is a 'pestion between the country and the President.
Mexico bad no right on that account it a sail oar ilsg.
" To her it made no difference under what authority of this

Government our troops were on the R o Grande. We had, I
repeat, and I hope I have »hown, a right to send tbem th< re,
and her attack upon them was, as regards her and our*-Ives, I
war actually begun by bcr.

I "fir, our flag has waved in proud glory over every field of
conflict. The nation's heart has licit high with p»ido snd
gratitude to the bra>e spirit . who have borne it for tb* ir match-
less gallantry and skill. Upon the nation's brosr no blush
need to be ocpn. Tin y w. re not permitted to avoid the I o;-

rid strife. Th i*l're*.dc:il, without their knowledge, rashly
involved the nation's ho u r. That honor was then illegally
assailed. They had no choice but to vindicate it. Theirs i«

ait the glory which has Ifcn achieved.
I - "Tbe President hereafter, when in retirement of private life
and reviewing the *cen<* of these bloody eonlbct*, however it
msy be now, will take no joy in the te.wembranro of oltr tri-
urppha. The v>»ice of conscience will tell him that ;dl the
Mood of the battle wa< bis shedding. The tale of its glory to
him will be lost amidst the agonizing c ie* of the widow* a id
orphan* it has mad*. Sir, I repeat i', I allcg.' no iinprof er

motive to ihe Executive, Hut at I believe th <t I am now nl-
dresning you do I hettevs that upon tho President rests the
blood and expense# of the war, and upon him therefore I
charge them."

DisTRM*i<«n CAsrAi.Tr..On Saturday week, whilst with
¦ party of boysgunning, W ii.uan L. Scarrii, a finey<>uth
.b«>ut ten years of age. the oldest son of Mr. Bsp/. E. Hunr-
Ttr, of Lynchburg, (Va ) was killed by the accidental dis¬
charge of the fewIhig-fluW of one of the party. The unfor-
tuna'e boy received t!ie contents in hishreaat, thront, and face,
ran a few yards, fell, and immediately expired. The di«lre**
of the family of the decease I, aa well as of the unfortUQate
yr uth who was the unintentionsl cause of his death, is great
,indeed, and the sympathy of the community is heartily
aroused fi r tho misfortunes of bo'h. The event furnishes
another exemplification of the folly of trusting mere children
with fire ann«.
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The ell °,. "Jo" lliul greally improved.
I,u , ,^i ra i" R"«sla1WM, al""'"S. and although a
few cased had appeared at Stettin, i. Prussia, there
was reason to hope it had nearly expended itself.
AM onstantinople it was abating, alihoutrh compa¬
ratively but few cases had occurred. There was no
cholera in Loudon or Paris.

The king of the French has made a speech to
the Chambers, lull of pacific assurances ; the Aus-
tnans are, at last, about to evacuate Ferrara ; the
widow of Napoleon is dead; so is 8ir Admiral
George Parker ; and Dr. Hampden has been elected
Bishop of Hereford.

IRELAND.
LI*» Dec**b» * 23.The Repression of Crime Bill.

I he Koyal assent having been given to the above bill, and it
being now the law of the land, Lord Clarendon, it is «aid
will proceed forthwith to carry its provision* into effect

'

Dliilix, Dkckmiikr 2i..The Proclaimed Districts An
extraordinary ediuaa of tho D<?blia GnzeUp, Ditbluhed lale
la»t night, contain* the proclamations i#»n«d yesterdgj by th®
Lord Lieutenant in council. From and after the Sfltli of De¬
cember the act for the prevention of crime will lie in operation
in the counties of Limerick and Tipperary, and in certain ba¬
ronies of the counties of Clare, Cork, YVatfrfo«l, King's
county. Roscommon, Leitrim, Cavan, and Longford. In the
county ot Cork only one barony.that of Orrery and Kilmore.
has been proclaimed.
Druuy, Dkc. 27..Distress is increasing to an alarming

extent in some of the western and southwestern counties, es¬

pecially along the coast, and pestilence is again following up
destitution. Fever is raging desperately in the workhouse,
and the guardian* refuse to sit there. The collection of the
rate, however, has progressed most satisfactorily here, and no

opposition has been yet offered, trough the benevolence of
the Uritiali Association three thousand children are fed daily
at the schools in this dittrict, with a ration of lye bread (ten
ouncesJ and a half pint of-soup. The S/igo Champion says,
there arc at present one thousand three hundred and fifty inmates
111 tho Sligo workhouse.more than the house can conveniently
hold. The applications for outdoor relief exceed all belief,
and wc are sorry to say, many not in absolute distress feel no
shame in endeavoring to subsist upon public charity.

FRANCE.
The following is a translation of the speech

of the King of the French on the opening of the
Chambers, December 28:
" (.en/lemen, Peers and Deputies .* I am happy, on find¬

ing myself again among you, not to have any more to deplore
the calamities which the high price of provisions has inflicted
on our country. France has cruluicd thcin with a courage
that I could not behold without deep emotion. Neverin such
circumstances have public order and the freedom of transac¬
tions been so generally maintained. The inexhaustible zeal
of private charity has seconded our common eliorta. Oirt com¬
merce.(harks to iu prudent ac'ivity !.has been but fuebly
affected by the crisis that hasbocn experienced in oiher States.
We ara reaching the conclusion of those trials. Heaven has
blessed the laliors of the people, and abundant crops are reviv¬
ing every where comfort and security. I congratulate myself
on it with you.
" I reckon on your co operation in order lo bring to a con¬

clusion the grc.il public works which, by extending to the en¬

tire kingdom facility and regularity of communication, must

'opeu fresh sourres of prosperity. At tho sime time that suffi¬
cient resources shall continue to be applied to that fruitful en¬

terprise, wc will all watch with scrupulous economy over the
judicious employment of the public revenue, and 1 am confi¬
dent that tho receipts will cov. r the expenses in the ordinary
budget of the iState, which shall be shortly presented to you.

.* A special bJI will be proposed to you for (educing the
price of salt, and diminishing the postage on letters to a de¬
vice compatible with the good state of our finances.
" Hills on public in»truction, prison discipline, and our cus¬

toms tariffs, are already submitted to your deliberations.
Other bills shall be presented lo you on various important sub¬
ject#, particularly on commercial property, mortgages the Mont
Je Pitts, arid the spp'i -stion of Savings Banks to fresh im¬
provements in the coadifion of the working classes. It is my
coostant wish that my Government should labor, with yoor co¬

operation, in de veloping at the same time the morality and the
welfare of the people.

.* My n Istions w ith all the foreign Powers give me the con¬

fidence tint the peace of the world is secured. I ho|«e that
the progress ot general civilization will be every where accom¬
plished by a good understanding lietween (internments and
I'eople, without impairing internal order and the good relations
between States.
" Civil war hm disturlied tbo happiness of 'Switzerland.

My («overnment had come to an understanding with the Gov¬
ernments of England, Austria, Prussia, and Rursia, in order
to offer thit neighboring and friendly people an amicable me¬
diation. Swiizerlan! will, I hope, acknowledge that respect
for the rights of sll, and the maintenance of the baais of the
Helvetic Confederation can alone cuaure to her those enduring
conditions of hsppincsa and aecuiity that Euiope wished to
guaranty to her by treaties.
" My Government, in arc irdance with that of the Queen

of (treat Britain, haa juat adopted measures which must at
length succeed in restoring our commercial relations on the
banks of La Plata.

1 he illustrious Chief who haa long and gloriously com¬
manded in Algeria haa desired to rest from his labors. I hsve
en,runted to my belored » m, the Duke d'Aumale, the great
and arduous task of governing that French land. I flatter
my elf that, under the direttion of my Government.and
thanks to the laborious couisge of the generous army that sur¬
rounds him.his vigilance and devotedueas will secure the tran¬
quillity, the good aduiiiiistrati 111, and prosperity of oar estab¬
lishment.

"Gentlemen, the mire I sdvance in life, the more f dedi¬
cate with devotedne*a to the service of France, to the cere of
her interests, dignity, and happiness, all tho activity and
strength which God has given and still vouchsafes me. Amid
the sgitation that hosti'e and blind passions foment, a convic¬
tion animates and aupforts ni", which is, that we possess in
"the constitutional monarchy.in the ni.ion of the great powers
of the Stale.sure means t»f overcoming all those obstacles, and
of satisfying all interests, mo'sl and mitens I. Let ua firmly
maintain, according to the charter, social order and all its con¬
ditions. Li't us g isr.mty, according lo the charter, the pub¬
lic lilxrties and all their developments. We shall tiauwnit
ii (unpaired to ihe generations that may come alter as the trust
confided to us, and they will bless us for having founded and
defended ihe edifice under shelter of which they will live happy
and free."

ITALY.
Letters from Naple-, dated the 16th instant, state that the

kingdom wss perfectly tranquil, and thut up to the 10th in¬
stant Si.i'y remained undisturbed, although the impreasion
wss general that the whole population, high and low, were

disnlKctcd.
SWITZERLAND.

The pirifleilioa of Swi relmd, to which the unexpected
great moderation of the triumphant party h«s not.»little con¬

tributed, bis given great satisfaction throughout Europe. At
the same time we cannot conceal from ourselves that the in
trigues which have been so activ. Iv set on foot at Vienna
with a view to urge upon that fanatical court some vigorous
tote 1vention on btkalf of the breken-up Sonde, bund, may yet
tend to disturb the future peace of the country.

TURKEY.
The Arabs of Tripoli sre in revolt. At Gheienn and at

('d el they rt>«e rn maMf against the Turks and killed the
Governor of (rebel, Ahrm d Effendi, and above . hundred of
Ins p vple. They rose against hitn on account of the tyran¬
ny exert ised by him. During the per od of thirteen years that
lie ba< been governor he has done nothing bat plunder the
people, take away their children, and masMcre the men.

Those families who, in the time of Geramanli, the former gov!
ernor, paid Iwenly dollars annual ttibute to the Turks, are

now compclle I to pay one hundred dollars. This is the rea¬
son why the people of the Bengaty, to the number of 30,000,
fled to Egypt ami Smyrna. More then 40,000 hsve fled from
I ripoli un o tha regency of Tunis. Thoae actually in Tripoli
are living a hro et misery. The war-schooner Sajah Cs tera

has sailed for Mftlta with despatches for the Sultan, in which
the Governor requested the Sultan to send immed atelv five or

"tx thousand troops to exterminate the rehe's.
The Porte haa officially announced the entire pacification

of Albania.


